
I! tax, (lie State was spending #328,for higher education, and only1)00,000 for common school educaii.for 141,000 white children, not
speak of the negro children. It
s out of all proportion, he said,
somebody had donated some land
an institution in the eastern partthe State, mid they had come to
legislature wanting money (o put
a building, so as (o secure the

d, and the next session theyild be back lor an appropriation,
1 it meant the establishment of
'ther higher institution in the IVe
;lie Iligh School Act had been
tn in hand by the State board of

education, lie said, and its very purposehad been defeated when (lie
board held it to man that by uniting

^ with the surrounding country distriotstowns and cities could secure

W these high schools, when Hie purposeH ""'a-5 to establish them in the country
districts. As a result ,">8 nigh schools

Br had been established under this Act
^^knd '10 of them were in towns and
^^^L'ities.

Mr. Jno. M. Taylor,
|^^^^fti<iidate for the lower house, beganHB referring to tlie great mnterial

industrial progress of theeounSouthland,
for

^H^Hislalion like these.
cited his record as a member of
lower bouse during the sessions

.100.") and lOOfi, and gave

^H^H'iinl of his stewardship. Tie said
had tried to the best of his abilityDMM dischai»e his duly. It was a grandH^Bfmor, lie said, to be sent (o the legisH^Hatureto enact laws by which the

People were to bo governed.

3§jj|pV He did not have time in the short
space of fifteen minutes to define his
posit ion on every question before the
people. lie was for a forward nioveBHmen I and an upward movement. He

j^H did not believe in crippling the highDHor institutions of learning. He did
not believe in throwing any obstacle
in the way of tin1 progress of C'lemsonnor of Winthrop. Would it not
be a shame to cut off the support to

jH them so as to cripple them, when
|jg| they furnished such opportunities to

the young men and *r\nen of the
State to receive a collegiate education.and when it required such a

H small pittance to maintain them? Hut
H he believed in supporting (lie higherfl| institutions economically, and not
B5 extravagantly.
Ii He was opposed to the immigration!

bureau and when lie was in the legislatureIi" did everything he could to
have the law repealed, and when that
tailed, he did everything he could to
out olt the appropriation. He was
not opposed to immigration, but he
was opposed to the people in the
mills paying a tax to bring immigrantshere to take their jobs, and
that was what they were doing.
He favored good roads, and if we

had a tiling that was worth having
we would have to pay for them.
"Roads would have to be built by taxation.Every man.eve.-y citizen
>honld bear his share in building
roads. He believed in building up
the country schools and the country
roads.

Mr. Os. Wells,
candidate for the house of representatives,was next introduced. TTe
was against exorbitant appropriations.He wanted as good governmentas we were able to have. Has
remarks were a.bout the same as lie
made at Longshore, and he then!
dropped into rhyme, his verses being
new, however, and amusing the I
crowd. He said if he got to the legislaturehe could take thai $100 and
spend it as well as anybody, and he
would come about as near doing right
as anybody.

Dr. C. T. Wyclie,
candidate for the lower house, was
next introduced. Dr. Wyclie referredto his record in the legislature,

, saying that every time he offered
r for the legislature.four limes.ho

had been elected by the people of
| Newberry county. Everything he had
Ptf done had boon done in the lime light,
I and his record was an open book.
' k The foundation of law was to protectman. He spoke of his pari in

drawing the present labor contract
law, when the old labor contract law
had been declared uucouslitulional.
Tie had uruod that in order to make
the law s|and the (est of Ihe courts
an element of fraud in the violation
of the contract must be shown. TTis ;

suggestion had boon adopted, and he
believed the law would stand the lost
of the courts. Thai law was framed
to protect the farmers, and he re-

garded il a distinguished honor Hint
he had boon called in by Hie farmers
to help them and the lawyers whom
they consulted to frame that law.

Dr. Wyclie said he was Ihe fatli- <

or of (he pure food law now on Ihe
books, and he discussed the advan-
tages to the people of this law. Dr.
Wyche said he had also gone to 1

k

W ashingtou at liis own expense and [ I I
had made an argument before tliejaboucommit lees of congress urging themjluhoi(o pass the national pure food law not
which luul been passed. Dr. Wyehe lie k
said liis pure food law and the na- bug*!(ional pure food law were in (he line a la
of protection.protecting (lie health not
of the people, lie wanted to see the of tl
olliee ol State health ollicer, or State 111
bacteriologist established. lie was the
in the speaker's chair when the bill1 fort;
to create this olliee was up before the the 1
hist house, and he sen I. for the speak- who]
or to take his chair, and he went it ions
down on the floor to explain the mer- sary,its of the bill, lie explained in do- so a:
I nil the advantages and the pmtcc- poop
I!<>n io the people of such an olliee.1 lb
and one of the reasons he wanted to and
go back to the legislature was to as- ions
sist in creating such an olliee. ting

lie favored education. lie had 1'
voted for the dormitory for WiiiIIhrop, because the nirls were being eandturned awav from Wiuthcop\s doors. ||,jsThe State had not yet done its full heeuduty by these higher institutions of
I..'aruing, lie had voted against the
$.">0,000 appropriation for high m.0,schools, because he did not believe ||js ,they would accomplish the result l)(.f,,iwhich had been contended they would h,,
accomplish. The appropriation had
been given, and what was the result? tjn,,.Nearly all the high schools which had (»jt,been established were in the towns U(, |,and cities. whirl

livery I liing he liad a<lvocated be britrj
had advocated because lie believed it youd,
would be a protection to the people. lie
lie was a friend of (h>> comiuon insui
schools, and had done everything he hav"
< o;ihl to sustai'. and footer and oui'.i < «) |.
them tip. : . :Mll!

Mr. J. S. Dominick, ! Thev
candidate for the lower house. came

* ", ;1'

before the people without any public
record, having never before offered
himself for any olliee. He was not '<>r "

asking the people to vote for him be- """
cause he was a farmer, but as a eilizenwho had a right to ask the people vv

for 'l'-eir suIVrage. s

l"t looked hard that the children in (,>l""

the common schools.915 per cent of "mMI

the children.should receive only ,(>n'

three dollars per capita for their '' u<'

education, while those in the colleges ' ('

.only seven per cent ..received
,

over $200 per capita. Stale
lie was in favor of giving the comnionschools more money making the

districts larger and decreasing the 1M"IM
number of districts, and building bet- ]n ' [
ter school bouses and improving them 111 '!l
in every way possible. %

lie favored good roads, and a small ^
tax, if necessary, for building the
roads, but lie wanted to make every ",(>s

citizen do his full duty on trie roads. x:l

The Stale now had too many laws.
Xo law could be enforced unless it ^lM°hadpublic sentiment behind it.

.

lie wanted to see every man con- ,n~ ''

victed of crime in a court made to
serve liis sentence, and not given the P1 '

alternative of a fine. "n ('x

Tie wanted the Shite farms sold.
-1 I »and the convicts leased to the eouniies to build roads, and let the State vv'H'n

stop raising cotton in competition x

with the farmers. " '

There were two ways to reduce 0

taxes. One was ti» stop appropriations.whichlie did not believe the
people were willing to do, because l>n'".>
this was one of the grandest Slates nian 1

in the union. Another way was to "1C n

issue bonds to harness the vast water ;
power of he Slate. 'nliewas in favor of establishing '

11iuIi schools for the children in the
.

'

rural districts.a high school*, say. in ' ','H>
every two or three districts, so that !"j,>m'
they would be accessible to the conntry*children.

Mr. H. H. Evans, pver'
candidate for the lower house, want- a' *

ed to show some of the ills that had 1 M'01

befallen the farmer. The State todayowed six million dollars, and was

paying interest on litis debt. °
.

"

Tie favored supporting the higher s

institutions of learning, but (lie ap-
>0 (<t.

propria tions for this purpose had bo- on'al1
come entirely loo extravagant. Ho *...

was against extravagant appropriationsunder any circumstances. The
higher institutions were gelling enormousand exorbitant appropriations
in comparison to what was given for
the support and maintenance of Iho ;j
common schools. |
He was against the fertilizer fax

going to Clcmsou college. It was a Toryperpetual burden upon Iho farmers, ^
who in 18 years had paid Clemson
K?..800.0ft0 in the fertilizer inspectiontax. Tlie farmer alone paid that
lax, and he wanted this burden lift[>dfiom the souls of ,i ^ .farmers. TTo
was not against 0k..:.on, but Iho
floors of Clemson were today barred »ii
lo the poor man's son. 'VIII

I re favored lite repeal of the lion
law. believing that the law had an

iworedits purpose.
He opposed the immigration hit- IAS

roan, which would only bring in the
cut-throats, the assassins, and the
bomb-throwers.

io candidates luwl been talking :
I tlie labor contract law. The <

contract law in force now would i
hold a negro. The best method
new of holding him was a good r
y whip. lie* had fought bard for 1
bor contract law. bnt it would f
hold because it was in violation \
le I nited Stales const it til ion. I
did not believe it necessary for i

legislature to remain in st>ssion \
: days. Some people went to Jlegislature with the idea that their 1
e duly was to pile up appropria- t

Appropriations were nocosbutthey ought to be hold down |
< not to be a burden upon the ;i
!"

. |,favoreil selling the State farms, <-i
putting the convicts in the var-J |
counties to work the roads, let-hi
the counties bear (lie expense j f

icir keep.
Mr. Godfrey Harmon, !

idate for the lower house, said 11

was i lie first time lie bad ever
a candidate for anything ex- I
matrimony, ,-uul lie had been

I'd l<> that, lie had n<> political ;i
<1. but il he should bo elected |i
ocord two years hence would be v
e the people. | ,
wanted to abolish the immigra- jfbureau, lie was in favor ol let-jhgood citizens come in. but wo L>
t want any more sorry ones. ]i|ad enough already. The tax n

!i had been put on the people toll
r in immigrants ''mild do no!
and would do harm.
wanted to abolish {ho oi'lice ol

ance commissioner. lie didn t Is
lis life insured, but if lie want-hi

' insure it. he wouldn't want \ w!»*>dv to tell Iiihi what to do. ,
had established the ofl'ce of iu-jh

ice commissioner at a cost of .^1.- |
wlu'ii before tha' the work had
done by a man in the comptroleneral'sotlice at a cost of .$1,- ,,

,\
was in favor of education, but

anted the money which was be- ||
pent for education given to the
ion schools. If a boy or girl was
a good common school edncaandthen couldn't get a college j..

ition without the aid of the \
llicv didn't deserve it. i]
ipioted figures showing that the jj
levy had been increased, nottandinga vast increase in the

<menl of taxable property, apiationshaving nearly doubled u
e last eight years. His figures U|
s attack on big appropriations |
tin' same which he gave at the u
inns Store meeting on last Tue>- |,
Cut off and abolish useless of- i,
and departments and slop ex- ]|
ganl appropriations, and taxes ,]
1 be lowered then and not be- t|

k
staled his dog platform, wantveryman who had a dog requir- ,)

i keep him confined so as to ],
rve game, and put. a tax of $1.00
erv dog, the tax to be given for ptional purposes. ,,

favored good roads, but was j,
g to leave it to the people to (<
'hat was best in building roads. ,,

people wanted a half mill tax n
:is willing to give it to them,
people had suggested $12 or 12
work. That seemed to him

/ steep, bul it wouldn't hurt the
ivlio worked.it would only hurt y
tan who didn't want lo work. ],
lie was not in favor of exempt- tl
iwver or preacher or anybody ;)|

I '''
was requested to tell about the ;l|
on bull, lie demurred at first,
i he had I lie story on informa-I |,
and he could not vouch for its |]

Hoing pressed to t(ll it. how- ||
he said he had been informed y,
'lemson bad a fine bull and paid u
i $7") per month !i. ciurv il. ,]

Mi. F. W. Higgir? Si
lale for the lower house, spoke l h
responsibility of the otlice of

it or. saying the people should
refill in selecting their repres- <<

ves and select one in whom tl:

YOUR BA
tic HCUfffCn3Y <SSL iiLs'e S %

ital $50,000
No Matter How Small,

The Newberry $
give it careful atter

)lies to the men and th
. McINTOSH.

PrestdenL

I icy ii;td confidence.nut unly confiIciiccin hi* integrity but confidence
II liis mentality.
Hi* was in favor of an economical

ulininistration of the government,
)ul not parsimony, lie was not in
'aver of taking from any institution
vliai was necessary lu maintain it, A
,;it li»' tlionijlit a ureal deal more ffl
iioncy w:i> beim* appropriated than K
vas necessary. fta

lit* was in fav««r o|' a small tax to H
mild roads, and also of ;i commutaaion(a\.
lie favored puHimi as much money Q

:s |ossih!e in the common schools, J
nd raising tlie curriculum, so lliat if
liildren who at tended ihein weri' not
hie to seen re a college education.
hey would have enough education to
iicct the problems which would conVonI I hem in life.
He was in favor of liberal upp1'0" | tC»ri-i t ion-i to pen-don the C'onfcdcrlesoldier. tc
lie favored the repeal of the lien n.

;lw. U'

lie said lie was the slep-father of fo
nother hill in connection with the
oire food law of which Dr. Wyche
as the father. Dr. Wyche s hill
c<|iiired thai when the people bought
lonr it should he pure, and il was
is (Mr. 11 i « fills') I > i 11 which requirdthai the sack* of flour which
icople purchased would weigh as

lany omuls as the people thomrhl
ley were buying.

Candidates for Magistrate.
Mi'. *1. II. ( happen, camlidnte for

wtirM rate in Townships Nos, 1 and
. the addressed the voters. sayin.iT
liat lie did so at tin request of a lair
onian."(ientle, sweet, lovely woia11.before whom every one should
ow in obedience, lie. said a prellv
ribule to woman, and promised, if
lecled. to do hi* whole duly.
Mr. <I >. Tidwell, candidate for

lagistrate in Nos. 1 and S. followed
Ir. ('happcll. promising if elected to
ivc the Iie<l to the ollice that was in ^im, and to do his duty as lie saw it. ^

Not a Candidate.
Mr. T. 10. Stone announces thai he

- not a candidate for magistrate in
»o. 10. lie has been announced for
ie posit on by his friends, but desires soi
stated that he is nol a candidate.

In Memory of Miss Marie Fellers,
(iod needed another fair angel, and
Iioin belter conhf lie have chosen
tan our pure and much loved Marie? Al
she was ready and wanted to iro,

hy do we grieve for inn ? Surely "nn

er home in heaven will be much
righter and happier than the one in
lis vain ami sinful world. In her
eath we sustain a great loss, and
ie community in which she was well A
nown and highly bi'loved «tri<'ves I hat ,

g«.od and useful life has been cut
own. I>nt how much greater is the
iss upon her family! Sorely are they clllicted, and warmly do we symathi/.ewith them in this dark hour ti'
f sorrow. May her death be a warnigto ns to live better and truer >

hrisiians, ami pre|<are ourselves |i\ &
lee! her where there will be "no IS
lore good-byes.' ^

ller devoted friend "Until.''

Thinks It Saved His Life. U
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples, Qlaine, says in a icrcnT letter: <lI
ave used Dr. Kind's New Discovery
lany years, for coughs ami colds,
id I think il saved mv life. 1 have

* OU'A
mini il ;i ivluinh* mildly for ilimni
nl InniT complaints and would no
ori- lie without a bottle than I Would
tod.'" for nearly forty year- New 1
»i>cov»*ry lias stood at the heail of
iroat and ltin.tr remedies. As a pre[ utiveof pneumonia, and healer of
eak lungs it has nn equal. Sold nn
er guaranlee al \V. K. I'elhain &
mi's drug store. .">0c. and $1. Trial
rittle free.

Half rates for women prevail in
une old Swedish hotels becau<>
icy en I less than men.

iNKING! [
SAVINGS BANK.

Surplus $30,000 tc
CNo Matter How Large,

savings Bank u

ition. This message T

ie women alike.
J. E. NORWOOD, 3

Cashier.

Clearar
A

0 M 0 Bigger R<
#Lr/ °

on Men's
Ull, Clot!

How about a suit? N
) get it at a big saving
) let every suit in the
Dst. Latest models i
rowns and blacks.

Men's Suits.
$22.oo suits, 1-3 off, now Si'»7$20.00suits, 1-^(>11, now Si .v.VI
$iS.oo suits, 1 -3 off, now Si j.co.
$16.50 suits, 1-3 nil" now Si i .oo.

$15.00 suits, 1-3 oil", now $10.00.
Sl 2.00 suits, 1-5 oft", now $s.tx >.

$10.00 suits, 1-5 oil now $'» '.

$7-5(> suits, 1-5 oil, now >5.' *

Boy's Suits.
$10.<>0 suits, 1 -5 oil, now

$S.ch) suits, i olT, now S5.5-I.
$7.00 suits, 1-3 off, now $ |.07.
$'«.( <> suits, 1-5 oil",now $(.5.1.
$5.00 suits, 1 -3 olT, now S;v>V|.
$4.00 suits, 1 -5 olT", now S2.f>7,
$5.00 suits, 1-5 off, now $2.00
$2.00 suits, 1-3 off. now $1.35.
dd Trousers and Boys Knee
Pants at Great Reduction.
Never lie tore has the Newberry
yiiiK public been offered such
cepin^ reductions on new .deniablenierehandise.
)me and Investigate and see
if we can Prove this add.
1 ioc white «S: colored lawns at
Sc.
1 12 1-2c. while .N: colored lawns
it 10c.
V1T,m 1

25 per cent discount
nd Children's Oxfords
lso all Straw Hats at c

Don't fail to visit us if
money on all you

on guaranteed or mot

:opeian<
pper Main St., New
utfitters for Everybod

ai

wmrfflii.

We Lent
T

Buy b
We provide easy tern
We enable borrowers

\ Monthly Installment;
llowed to meet oblsgat
It is cheaper than pay

> save money to buy a

ontract.
If you want to save m

ike a Security Contrac
Call on A. J. Gibson, >
reasurer, at office, cor
;reets, next door to Cc

ice Sale
T

eductions I Q Q I Q 01
and Boys ! fl-P $

I OjjL
ow is your opportunity
to you. We are going
store t;o regardless of
n blues, grays, olives,
fiou'warrwntcji

All i;c. white and colored lawns
2c.

All jth" whit*.- and colored lawns

15CAllJ.sc. white and colored lawns
»<a\
All embroideries al cost.
( real values in laces. C.ivat

values in ril»!.uns.
l.i't i j i-jo. j;in«;hanis at ioc.
1»t 11 >c 14,i 11*; 11aj11s at Sc.
I.'U Apron ^in^liams at sr.
J,ol standard c.dieoes at so.
I.<>1 ,v' in. sva island 50.
I.ot 1 <» and 1 J 1-J0. pvroal at do.

I.ot |<> in. lingerie at 1 50.
All \'oilv skirls at reduced

pricvs.
All white waists at reduced

prices.
All muslin underwear at reduced,

prices.
All silk and heart herbloom petticoatsreduced.
Har^aius in hosiery for Indies,

men and children.
Margins in j;au/.e vests,
bargains in men's summer 11111dvrwaie.
Ha plains in alpaca and serj>e

coats.
bargains in umbrellas and paraIsols.

-mrnnn,,, .mtmammmn

on all Ladies', Men's
and Slippers, all colors,
ost.

you want to save yourrpurchases. Satisfac
iey back.

Store, Newberry, S. C.
iy,
nd Store of Low Prices.

f -nr.mn,jinn, .m ..

o

Iomes!
ns of payment.
t to accumulate a fund
3, on which interest m

ions at maturity.
inp; rent. If you want
home take a Security

oney for any purpose
t. It pays.
\sstant Secretary and
ner Boyce and Adams
peland Brothers,


